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4 MATTER OFHEALTH

pOYAi

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE

SUBCRIPTION TO
WILLSON PARK WALK

The Park Board Asks Help to Put Down
a Granite Sand

&

4'

Promenade

"Subscriptions for grnnito sand walk,
""Wilson avenue, to bo constructed by

tho park board.
Wo tlio undersigned ngreo to pay the

sum set opK)sito our names:
A broad walk 1ms been iuid out from

tho west approach of tho stato liotiso
to tlui Ilroyuian fountain in Wilson av-

enue. When completed it will make a
fino promenade from tho Btnto houso to
tho city by way of tho federal post-offic- e

building and tho court house. It
'is considered very dcHirabJo to havo
tho legislature lobbyists and stnto of-

ficials to go by tho fountain, where
thero is a splendid supply of fresh
water, and form tho habit of usiug that

refreshing
Subscriptions

called
assist park board

center Wil-

son finish
legislature

they
steps

they spare. Sub-

scriptions
park

consisting Dan'l presi-

dent;

Money Saved Money Made

Great Closing Oat of

Mfs. M. Fase's Latge Stock

STILL GOING ON
There doubt about great there you

thin great wile Mitdo
Millinory, Hosiery, Triihnlings, Goods,

Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar Department.

Ladies' Dress
Skirts

Ono lot dress skirts,
all anil styles, about 60

lot, valued up $7.80, some
lined, some uullned; clotlug price,
your ulioleo

One Miwll lot t)C walking
ahlrt, gray goods

$&)( closing

$1.75

Children's Coats
One lot of children's Jneketti,
alae from all reduoed
elese

25 per cent

Children's Long Coats
About U00 of tll lot, Mil eelew,
sited from 0 to alee rdod far

wle

25 per cent

Ladies' Jackets
ItOt of Iwlliw' and bjc
mi), mw to. ti, an lie- -

slrnWo shades, reduced to tho lowest

beverage.,.
Asked.

Friends of tho city aro
on to the get
funds for tho completion of a granite
sand wnlk through the of

avenue. It is desirnblo
tho walk before meets,
so may be nblo to walk down town
from tho capital through Wilson

Wo urgo nil readers of Tho
Journal to como forward nt qnco with
wii-l- i Hiimnnt can

may bo loft nt Journal ofllco
or with mombers of board,

of Mrs. Fry,
Sir. Charlos A. Gray, Win, Man-

ning, secretary and treasurer.

is

The Sale

E.

is no the opportunity Is for to suvo
money during closing of Ladies ' Tailor Coats,
Skirts, Gloves, Corsets, Droii Dry
Laces.

large of Indies'
colors iu

tho to
!

hull'
iiwwOy mixed

worth priee

large
I to U, to

tmlrk

14,
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to
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Suits,

Ladies TaiW
Made Suits

ArXM.tfttHriv

Some

Wonder

M '

km4B Values
Tlu lot oi suits are sueh vory low
prniM that if you Me them you onn

net help but l.uv If you are lookiug
after your own Interest; values up
to if 15; closing priee

$9.50
One lot of ImMn' mi its, nil sines
nad colon', value up to $10; your
cneie to loae

$3.50
Wt mv fr fwr left of the

$4.95
lot vnJitM up to $11 You better
Hot wait long, they nre going fust.
I3INE TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS
Ike, beet the juarUt affords are
nil iwleeU nt nt least

25 per cent
below the regular prices.
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ABUSE OP THE
POWER.

The tendency of modern civilization
Is toward the severity of

for infractions of the crim
inal law. This tendency is unquestion
ably upon tho wholo beneficial, as well
as humane. Fewer crimes are commit
ted, poreapita, in civilized countries
thnn were committed when the death
ponalty to more thnn a
hundred forms of

But a necossary condition of the
bonofieinl effects of more moderate
punishment is that the
shnll be certain. Swift and relentless
retribution must follow every detected
crime, or the moral effects of punish-

ment in detorring criminals is entirely
lost.

"The first necessity of certain puni'di
ment is prompt trials; the facilities for
securing and delays
should not bo too generously extended.
The second is fair and impartial trials

courts organized to do equal and
justice; jurlcn fcnrless in discharg

ing their duty, without maudliu sympa-

thy fur malefactors.
But there is a third requisite. The

granting of pardons should be carefully
and even sternly

It is in the last named particular
that tho Sentry sees deplorable indica-

tions of, relaxation in some quarters.
The courts nre uteadily advancing in
promptness of trinl and disregard of
undue leniency to the
guilty through false pity for their mis-

fortune. But we fear that the pardon
ing power is getting to be abused more
widely every year.

It would not do to abolish the par
doning power altogether. But it might
bo well to limit it by law, by the force
of public opinion, to cases where new

evidence tending to establish tho in-

nocence of the convicted person has
boon discovered, of where reprieve is--

pTitively a mntter of immedinto life
or death.

Pardon is, by our national and state
constitutions, lareely ari cxccutlvo
function, and some executives have
shown great jealousy of legislative en-

croachments thoreon. But
of exceptional leniency of certain gov
ernors hit led several of tho states to
ostablish pardoning boards, which net
sometimes merely in tin advisory capa-

city, In other cases with practically
full power.

And now those pardon boards como

in for their share of emphatic criti-

cism, for nets which are apparently
basod on n distortion of their intended

In some instances it has come to pnss
that tho board of pardons has been
transformed, practically, into a court

of appeals. The effect of this is bad.
All criminals find that after conviction
they have ono moro trial coining, and
they are not slow to demand it. Hence
lit its stated meetings the board is

deluged with scores of for
a remission of sentences,
in reality a reversal of verdicts, nnd
linvlng no merit behind thorn merely
tho impudenco nnd persistence of the
convict, or tho clnmor of his relatives.

rho work of tho pardon bbard is no

)ongor limited to that cut out for it, by

its originators consideration of per-

sons who linvo Buffered a manifest in
justice, of cases where conclusive proof
nt liuiocuiiue him been found, or other
whollv exceptional conditions. Appli
cation for pardon has ceased to bo tho
oxception . and 1ms becomo the mlo
wincing the whole mass of convicts.
They see their follows easily liberated,

and thoy nil naturally deslro to try tho
shuio method.

It needs lut little more progress in
thin direction at the present rate to

mnke.lt fure that, in some stntos, every

person sentenced by tho courts will
have his ease brought before the par
iIoh bonrd fur a

Certainly thle is an expansion of the
power and dntlee of thwe boards that
ws never intended when the law were
framed. It it iueonsMteut with the

of justice ami the
of lW. It dtvea away with

the weral effoet which the suppose!
"certainty of "ponUhment " has in
deterring the criminal. It it a direct

to the increase of
crime.

It thu eemee about that, by this
wttntptioH of unauthorineU powers,

and a uood-natnte- d ieldiug to the
( the friends of convicts,

all respect for law is in danger of
overthrew, and the courts are sure to
betfNMe " Hjtockery. Then laws will bo

Interpreted by sentiment. Attorneys
nnd friends in the first instance nnd
the board of pardons in the second, will
be new and final judges as to what H

lue proper measure oi puaisuiueai iui
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PARDONING

moderating
punishment

wnsn'ttnehed

punishment

postponements

safeguarded.

undoubtedly

complaints

prerogatives.

applications
constituting

adinluUtraUon

encouragement

SISTERS OF
CATARRH WHEREVER LOCATED IN ft

ryvivviBiB9B8ffBcMM

JIISS BEATRIX CALL.VM.
t i

Interesting Letters from
' Catholic Institutions.

In every of tho
World tho Sisters of aro known.

THE
SISTERS

GOOD
WORK.

ON PE-RU-- NA TO PIGUT

THE

country civilized
Charity
.Not only do they
mlnistor to tho
spiritual and Intel-
lectual needs of
the charges com-

mitted to their
caro, bnt thoy also
minister to their

bodily needs. With bo many children
to tako caro of and to protect from
cllmato and dlsoaso, theso wise and pru-do- nt

sisters have found Peruna a nover-fallln- g

safeguard.
A letter recently received by Dr. Hart-ma- n

from Sister Beatrix B. Callam, 410

W. Thirtieth street, Netr York, reads
as follows:

"I cannot say too much In praise of
Peruna. Eight bottles of It cured
me of catarrh of the lungs of four

a crime, after n court of competent
jurisdiction has not tied it.

Wherever this stato of things exists
or seen to bo npproaching, public
opinion should be immediately aroused
to demand a sharp and declsivo
remedy. The Sentry.

WINTER EXCURSION RATES
YAQUINA BAY.

TO

A New Departure on tho Southern Pa-

cific and Corvallis & Eastern
Railroads.

Recognizing a long felt want, and g

to give tho public cheap rates to
tho const in tho winter as well as tho
summer, for persons who dosire to seo

tho bounding billows in their wildest
moods and imblbo the puro ozone of the
winter nir at the coast, tho Southern
Pacific company in connection with tho
Corvallis & Eastern railroad have
placed on sale, taking effect Xovombor
2, ID04, nnd continuing until March 31,
1005, from nil points on their lines,
round trip tickets to Ynquina at tho
same rato as during tho summer. These
tickets will bo Mold on Wednesdays nnd
Saturdays only nnd will bo good for re-

turn sixty days from dato of sale.
Dr. Minthorn's sanitary baths will

HARPER!
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A Beverage

A Safe Stimulant-- A

Good Medicine

For Sate by
AUGUST SCHREIBER

CHAR
RELY
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Delightful

years' standing, and I would not have
been without It for anything. It helped
several Sisters of coughs and colds
and I have yet to find one case of ca-
tarrh" that It does not cure." Sister
Beatrix.

From a Catholic Institution In Cen-
tral Ohio comes the following recom-
mend from the Sister Superior.

" Somo years ago a friend of our insti-
tution recommended to us Br. Hart man's
Peruna as an excollont romedy for the
Influenza of which wo thon had sovoral
cases which troatancd to bo of a serious
character.

" Wo began to use it and experienced
such wondorful results that slnco then
Porunahas becomo our favorite medl-cln- o

for influenza, catarrh, cold, cough
and bronchitis."

Another recommend from a Catholic
Institution of one of the Central
States written by the Sister Superior
reads as follows:

"A number of years ago our attonrlon
was called toUrJIartman's Peruna, and

bo in operation nnd anyone who desires J

a genuine health resort during tho win-

ter cannot do better thnn spend a
month or so at Yaquinu.

Similar tickets will bo sold from Al-

bany, Corvallis, Philomath and nil

points west on tho Corvallis & Eastern
railroad.

Full information ns to rates, bag-

gage, etc., can bo obtained by npplyiug
to the nearest Soutliorn Pacific ngent
or direct from W. E. Coman, O. P. A.,
S. P. Co., Portland, or Edwin Stone,
uinnnger O. & E. R. R. Co., Albany.

P. S. Through tickets to Portland
are sold by the C. & E. nt Corvallis,
nnd by the S. P., Portland to Corvallis
via Albany nnd the C. & E. at the samo
rnto ns via tho west side, viz: $2.00.
C. Sc E. trains connect nt Albany with
the Albany-Portlan- d local both wnys.

Como Promptly
And wo will closo promptly.
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mankind are dne to loai
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lining somo organ cr t
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A remedy thatwdJiii
upon tho owl
restoring it to IU nonmiJ

consequently euro 13

Catarrh is catarrh tb
whether it be in the bi

stomach, kidneys, or I

remedy that will
will cure it In all

If you do notrecelp
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write at once to Dr.

full statement of your
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Fish
Netting

To hang picW

for decoratiflir1

Salem Gm
Scotboi K

A City in Itself
llnvn ... ovnr atniinod to C0nl r tli3t B!'

train, Louis I I r. ,p
-- a plitco where you sleop, clint.... . . i.i .tv.'irewus ... . xgaun"i

It makes little what
summon a and ho will swiftly
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